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AN EDITOR'S RUBAIY AT 

Wake ! For the time has come in which 'tis right 
For Editors new cl1osen to show their ntight 
In wielding pen, the REVIEW's page to fill, 
A ud so supplant the old, who've fought their fight. 

And we who now 111ake merry in the Room 
We sootl shall leave, attd not all too soon, 
Ourselves ntust \\·~e into oblivion si11k, 
Attd wisl1 "Good-luck" to those \vlto seek ottr doon1. 

l\Iystlf whett young aud full of good iute11t, 
Did try wi tl1 tact at1d variotts argtttnen t, 
To 111ake this paper what it e'en shottld be, 
And vainly cried, as struggling on I went: 

Ah if I tr1ight the studettts ltere inspire, 
And tip their inky pens with drops of fire, 
\Vould not I polish all their wits, and tl1eu, 
1\he REVIEW fasl1iot1 to tny heart's desire. 

Would bttt sotne brillia11t student to me yield 
One piece-a sl1ort otte, but in whicl1 revealed 
The genius tnigltt shine forth, alas too long 
Beneatl1 son1e bttshel skillfully concealed. 

But ah, tl1e hope soon vanished that once rose, 
My own poor manuscript I must enclose, 
When to the printer I the copy sent. 
Shall I have attght to send next month-who knows ! 

.. ~•d when, wise editors, at length you pass 
On to make room for· others, green as grass, 
And in your joyous passage reach the spot 
Where I made One-tttrn down an empty glass. 

No.8 
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COUNT ~RLOS' REV~NGE 

"Oh bid me go into ·a new made grave 
And hide me with a dead man in his shroud." 

FOR the first time in fifteen )rears 
the Castle of V was occtt
pied. Its fc,rmer tenant and 

owner, Cottnt Carlos de Bohorques, had 
been exiled by the Spanish Govern
ntent and until tl1e time of which I 
write, no one had been found with suf
ficient wealth and the desire to inhabit 
it-I say desire because the castle was 
a very melat1choly structure to whicl1 
history, as well as folk-lore, ascribed 
nothing but dark deeds and horror. It 
was a venerable monument to a past 
age when strength and size were nec
essarily considered before beauty and 
comfort. · 

For many centuries it had been the 
residence of one of the oldest and most 
honored branches of the Spanish no
bility. War and pestilence had so de
vastated this family that Count Carlos 
de Boborques was the sole survivor, 
and he was in disgrace. 

Count Carlos at the time of his ban
ishment was a tall, broad shouldered, 
well built man, of about twenty-eight 
years, with black eyes, hair and mus
tache. Although his high birth made 
it possible for him to associate with the 
bluest blood in Spain, and although 
ambitious mothers, considering the 
future of their daughters, strove man
fully to draw him into society, he was 
practically a recluse in the big gloomy 
castle, rarely deserting the shadows of its 
massive vine covered walls and towers. 

By great kindness and sttbstantial 
gifts, often made anonymously, Count 

Carlos de Bohorques won the love ancl 
respect of his neighbors and servants . 
He knew them all by natne and often, 
by a kind word, he made the burden of 
so111e poor tnan easier to carry. '!~here 

was nothing overbearing or haughty 
about him ; in this regard he wa~ Ull

like the majority of the 111en itt his 
class. 

Antong the nobility he l1nd few ac
quaintances. This was 11ot due, }low 

ever, to an unattractive personality, for 
l1e possessed every characteri tic neces
sary to gain attd hold friends, but to a 
see111ing indifference to their contpan
ionsbip. In fact he had but two fri nds, 
one, peculiar as it tnay seen1, \vas l1i. 
gardner, a kit1d old tnan, whose quaint 
philosophy was kno\vn tl1rot1gltout tl1 
surrout1ding country, and wl1o l1ad 
proven his loyalty many times during 
his faithful service to Cotint Carlos' 
father ; the other was Dona .J\ttita Sor
rentino, a beautiful maide11 ot t\\~ enty

two years, who resided in a 11earby 

castle. 
Count Carlos had ktlO\Vtl her s it1ce 

childhood. For years, tltey were only 
intimate friends and cotnrades, bn t aft r 
be had passed what was considered a 
ripe age for marrying, a11d the people 
had ceased to expect a ~1istress itl the 
castle, he became her passionate lover 
and triumphed over a score of gallants, 
winning the love of the adorable Dona 
Anita. 

Among his rivals there was one, 
Don Manuel Vi\ratez, who would not 
recognize the victory of Count Carlos, , 
and who accepted every opportunity to 
express his jealously and l1atred toward 
him. 
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· Cout1t Carlos de Bohorques served 
on a 111ilitary board, wl1ich was presid .. 
ed over by Count Juan Selores, a very 
influential matt and tl1e head of a 
famil}', v.yl1icl1 had for centuries been 
unfriendly to the house of Bohorqt1es. 
This feud resulted in much bloodshed. 
Count Carlo~, although ever upholding 
tl1 honor of ltis family, did everything 
in l1is power to e11d tl1e fettd ; but his 
ffort$ were useless. Count Juan sottght 

every opportttnity to en1barrass him 
wl1en he served ott the board, without 
giving him sufficien.t ca tse for demand .. 
ino· 111ortal con1bat, for at l1eart Count 
]ua11 was a coward. He was feared and 
sho\vn every re~pect by the nobility on 
accottnt of tl1e power he possessed, and 
hated by the comtnon people for his 
cruel tv . ., 

One day, a n1ontl1 previous to the 
titn s t for the tnarriage of Count 
Carlos to Do11a Anita, an officer came 
to tl1e castle and sttrprised Cottnt Car
los by placing him ltnder arrest on the 
charo-e of stealing valttable governn1ent 
parer . I11 three weeks the trial came 

ff before a body of military men 
chos n \vith <Yreat care by Count Juan 
Sclor . The principal witness again!§t 
Cou11t Carlos \Vas Do11 !vianuel Vivarez, 
his late rival, wl1o was an intimate 
friend of Count Juatl and also a mem
ber of tl1e satne 111ilitar:y board. Since 
C nt t Carlos l1ad but few acq1taintat1ces 
aud tl1ey were afraid to aid him and 
thereby oppose Count Juan, a11d the 
court was composed of men ut1der 
orders to d cide against hint, the trial 
resulted in the exiling of Count Carlos, 
the first of his ?~m~ tQ ~t~nq ~ ~oH 

victed traitor to his country. 
When the sentence was read, his 

face paled and his big frante trembled, 
however, he chanced to notice Cottnt 
Juan Selores sneeringly and maliciously 
stniling at him, and in an instant the 
blood ·surged back into his haggard 
cheeks, his eyes flashed, his body be· 
came tense and it seemed as · if he 
would spring at his tormentor; but 
with an effort he controlled· himself 
and protested his innocence. The 
guard advanced and conducted him 
from the room, a broken and disgraced 
man. 

He was given but two days to leave 
the country. On the morning of tl1e 
first day Dona Anita drove to his castle 
and remained a few hours with him in 
the garden ; what was said there 110 

one knew. That afternoon, as Count 
Carlos departed, he was given an ova
tion by his neighbors, who still be
lieved in his innocence. The old gard .. 
ner was to follow him the next n1orn-
• 1ng. 

That night a man passing by heard 
a horrible scream issue from . the castle. 
He rushed in, and there in the entratlce
way, which was ditnly lighted by· 
a small lamp, he saw a wotnan lying in 
the centre of the floor in a pool of 
blood. Perceiving that she was still 
alive, he raised Iter head attd, on pull
ing aside l1er veil l1e recogt1ized the 
features of Dona Anita Sorrentino. 
She was unconscious ; but soon her 
eyt!lids quivered and ope11ed .. She stared 
wildly around, raised her body on 011e 

elbow and feebly waved one arm in the . 

qir~ctjOJl of ~ ~jq d09r. ~qe 'V~§ m~~" 
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ing an effort to speak. He placed his med pipe. In the still twilight of the 
ear to her lips- fall evening he would walk slowly down 
. "There-Senor, there-the wretch- into the quiet little village and pur-

find-him,"-she whispered. chase provisions, and although he 
"Who? Who stabbed yott ?" the made no attempt to converse with the 

stranger asked. people lte always spoke politely when 
She murmured something, but l1e addressed. 

could not understand. Her head fell Well groomed old age is always at-
back and she was dead. tractive, and Senor Lorenzo was un-

The man started to go for theauthori- usually so. He was a broad, slightly 
ties, for he could find no one about, and bent shouldered, big framed man, over 
as he passed out the gateway be fell six feet tall. His thick hair, long beard 
over something lying in the path. It and mustache were snowy white ; his 
was the body of the old gardner, stab- deep set eyes were dark brown, if not 
ed and dead. black, and were shaded by bushy white 

And 11ow after a lapse of fifteen years eyebrows; his features were strong and 
a new tenant occupied the castle. The regular, but his countenance bore lines 
appearance of the stranger aroused the of care and sorrow. Judging from his 
neighborhood from its drowsy exist- appearance, one would have consider
ence to a state of uneqttaled interest ed him to be about eighty; bttt his step 
and specttlation. Never before l1ad it thottgh slow, was as elastic as that of a 
taken the people so long to learn who man of forty. His attitude,manner and 
a stranger was and what was his busi- everything abottt him demanded and 
ness. They were two days ascertaining 'von respect. 
his name. The first day he mailed a Itt the village th~re was a small 
letter addressed to Count Jttan Selores, park in which the children were ac
wbo in company with Don 1\Ianuel customed to play, and in tl1e evenings 
Vivarez owned the castle ; and the next Senor Lorenzo would often stop and 
day he received a letter, bearing the speak to them ; once he sat on one of 
name "Senor Alonso Lorenzo," ar- the bencl1es and told tl1em stories, 
rived at the little postoffice and was while they gathered arottnd him. 
clainted by the stranger. So at last Twice a physician returning home 
they knew his name, but all "efforts to late in the night saw hitn cotning out 
fit.td out ntore concerning hitn failed, of the village graveyard. These peen
principally because, perhaps, tl1e gen- liarities of the venerable stranger stim tt· 
tle111att iu question hacl110t as yet hired lated tl1e curiosity of his neighbors. 
servants. 1.\lle castle hacl beetl occupied for a 

During tl1e daytitne he rarely left week. The night was clear and its 
the castle and the sttrrounding garden, brightness rivaled , that of day. The 
where he was frequently se n sitting gr at tone ~trur.ture tood, cold and 
ou ~ll Ql4 ben~h sm,okin~ a lQn , t~m· . !l~st~r. ~ 'Qathed ~n th~ oft ~QQ~liiht: 
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Everything was quiet and still, as 
peaceful as the waters before the storm. 
A light flickered uncertainly at the 
front gate and 011c shone from an upper 
!00111. 

This room was sotnberly but elabo
rately furnished. The high walls were 
wainscoated half way up in black wood, 
above which there l1ung rich, old, dark 
colored tapesteries. A large dark rug 
covered the floor. On one side of tl1e 
rootn tl1ere \vas a big open fireplace ; 
on the other, two ~n1all colored glass 
'vindows near the ceiling. At one epd 
there was a tnassi\7e black door and at 
the other a large window. 

In this roon1 Set1or Lorenzo w~s 

restlessly walking to and fro. He fre
quently went to tlte \vindow and look
e I dow11 to'' ard tl1e quiet village and 
the \Vinding road \Vl1icb !earls from it 
to tl1e castle. lie seemed to be ex
p cling sotn one. 1~he lines 011 ltis 
face were n1ore IJronounced, and. 011ce 
or twice ltts fingers stretcl1e(l ottt and 
closed cot1vulsively as if l1e \V re grasp
in rr sometlting. Several titnes lJe 
sighed. 

At last l1e sa\v two figures cotning 
, leisurely ttp tlte road ; for a few ttlinu

tcs l1e stood at tl1e \Vittdo\v, \vatclJing 
thetn ap1)roaclt, and then leaving tlte 
room, went clowtt stairs to the great 
steps at tl1e e11trat1ce. Standing there 
so still, with the tnellow light glisten
ing i11 ltis wltite beard attd hair, l1c 
looJ.~ed like a spectre ; large as he 
was, he appeared very sn1all as he stood 
outlined in the ntoottlight against tl1e 
massive pillars and doorway. 

He advanced a few steps to meet the 
coming guests. 

"Welcome gentlemen,"-he said and 
shook hands with the men, Count Juan 
Selores and Don Manuel Vivarez. 
They had cl1anged but little in the 
last fifteen years. 

"I had about given you up," he con
tinued. "I have not yet installed a 
livery at1d my servants have not yet 
arrived, so I could not send for yott. 
However, for inconveniencing you, I 
promise you an evening that you will 
not forget-or remetnber." 

''Not forget or remember? You haye 
given us a riddle to solve,"-said Count 
Juan, son1ewhat mystified. 

"Yes, gentlemen a riddle, which he· 
fore the evening is over will, ! hope, 
be satisfactorily answered." 

Senor Lorenzo cottducted them to 
tlte rootn l1e had just left. ~l~hey all sat 

down around a table, at the end of tl1e 
roo1n near the \lliudo\v, 011 wlticl1 there 
were a fe\v bottles of \vine a11cl so1ne 
cig·ars. ''Until I received yottr letter 
last week I did 11ot expect yon to co1ne 
here, but rather expected tltat ):-ott 

"rould send tl1e papers to me by an 
agent.'' 

"Ol1 ! but. you see, one does not sell 
a castle every day" said Cottttt ]u1.n, 
stniling, "and 'vl1en last week you came 
to ottr office to inquire cottcerJling tl1is 
castle yott ittterested tts \?ery 1nuch 
witlt )'OUr tales of adventure and we 
hope to l1ear more of thern this even .. 
in g." 

"You honor me, but business first ; 
if yott have tlte papers I will sigu 
them. Then since the castle will be 
mine we shall celebrate. '£o night we 
shall be epicttreans-'eat, drink and be 
merry for to-morrow we die.' " 
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The papers were signed and the 
health of the new owner drttnk. The)1 
were all, apparently, in the best of 
humor. Certainly the visitors were, 
for had they not sold the castle for 
twice its valt1e? 

"Senor Lorenzo, how have you en
joyed your first week in the castle?"
inqttired Dotl Manuel." 

''Very well, thank you, I am already 
attached to the library. The last ten
ant was a very learned at1d pecttliar 
man, judging from the book 1nargins 
which are covered with neatlv writte11 

J 

notes. They show that the writer-
one might say-conversed with l1is 
books. Wlto was he and what became 
of him? 

"A rogue and a traitor and no fit 
subject to talk about to night," some
wllat cooly replied Count Juan. "I will 
tell you again.'' 

Senor Lorenzo's face harde11ed and 
paled slightly. ''No, I beg you tell me 
to night." 

"Well," he began, "his name was 
Carlos de Bohorques. He l1eld a re
sponsible military position. Sotne 
papers were stolen. He was accused, 
tried, convicted, and exiled. Before 
leaving the country, having induced l1is 
fiancee to come here one night, he 
murdered her and his gardner-Dttt, 
why go into particulars ?"-apparently 
wishing to discontinue the subject. 

"What did the authorities do \;.- ith 
him ?"-inquired Senor Lorenzo. 

"He was never seen again." 
"Was it absolutely certain that he 

murdered them? It seems rather pecu
liar." 

"Yes, it was. But a letter was found 
on her wh~ch left no room for doubt,'' 

For some titne this conversation 
caused a gloom to fall on tl1e trio. 
However, Senor Lorenzo soon bright
ened up and by relating, in a very 
pleasant fnanner, some a11ecdotes, l1e 

again wo11 their attention and the p3st 
was forgotten. 

Finally the subject of tnagic was in
troduced and Count Jttan Selores, wl1o 
had always take11 an interest in tl1e 
art, perf~rmed a few miraculous tricks 
witl1 cards. Thetl Senor Lore11zo s11o\v
ed tl1etn four old handcuffs, two of 
them were large enough to encircle the 
ankles. 

"I procured these" said he, "from an 
old Indian magician, who taught me 
how to perform a wot1derful trick \v1t1I 
then1, and, siuce you g~ntlemen are in
terested, I shall be pleased to s110\V it 
to you if ),.Ou will aid me by pern1itting 
me to place tbetn on you." He bad 
already 'von their cot1fidence at1d he 
spoke so pleasantly that tl1ey cottld 11ot 
refuse. 

The old man directed tl1en1 to stand 
close and face (ach other and tl1e11 he 
faste11ed thetn together, wrist to wrist 
and ankle to anl{le. All the tin1e l1e 
was putting tl1em un he talked joking
ly abottt hoping to l1ave success with 
the trick. They did not notice how 
nervous l1e was; his hands shoal{ so tl1at 

he had difficulty in placi11g an.d locking 
the last one. 

The lock turned with a snap and lte 
stood up as if a gr~at weigltt had bee11 
taken off his shoulders. 

"Ha ! ha ! ha !-a great trick, indeed, 
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- a wonderful trick. Look sharp
very closely." Ha! ha !-he laughed, in 
a 11ervous 111ocking voice. The other 
me11 looked on in amazement, not 
knowing what to think. 

"Now look-itnagitle my hair to be 
black, and my beard off. Senors, I atn 
pleased to introduce Cou11t Carlos de 
Bohorques, "a rogue and traitor"-the 
old ntan bowed-''you are 11ot pleased? 
Ha ! ha ! ha !-And your face, Cou11t, 
is pale-so pale-and tnose drops of 
perspiration on your brow are not be
comi11g Count-no not attractive; 
neither is your expression. Certait?-lY 
I a1n not so repulsive looking-you 
are not afraid of 111e? V\:hy, the last 
tin1e you saw tne you stniled and were 
pleased. You even invited some of 
your friends to entertain me. And now 
-qa ! ba !-yott look as if you had seen 
an apparitio11-your n1aster, tl1e devil. 

"And you, Don, the meeting of old 
acquaintat1ces see111 to 111ake you nerv
ous. Your knees-l1a ! ha !-look at 
tben1 ! They shake. Yott are cold ? 
You have a chill? Permit tne to · close 
the window. And your eyes-you 
must be a descendant of Argus, so 
wildly do they roll. Tltey remind me 
of those of a dog which I once saw ~rou 
tie to a tree and shoot at with bow and 
arrow." Yes, the rings are strong bttt 
pull harder, tl1ere 1night be a-flaw," 
and he laughed cruelly and uttnaturall}'· 
He was no longer the kind and gentle 
man who talked to the childre11 in tl1e 
park, bttt a dettlott, tnad witl1 an un
controlable desire for reve11ge. Count 
Juan, whose face was pale and in whose 
eyes there was a tningled look of l1or-

ror and despair, staggered against the 
wall, lost his balance, and fell with a 
thud to the floor, necessarily pulling 
Don Manuel with him. 

However Count Carlos did not no
tice them ; he seemed to have forgotten 
the cowering and horror stricken men 
on the floor. His mood changed, the 
stnile disappeared from his lips, and 
his voice was sad as he talked on in a 
disconnected, absent manner .. 

''And this is the end. Would that 
the old gardner had let me drown in
stead of pullit1g me out to live this life 
or, better still, if I had been born the 
gardner or in some low station where I 
could ltave followed my own inclina
tion-been myself-for then I might 
have found happiness-just a little 
mingled with sorrow and care. Per
haps, my ambition has been wholly sel
fish and doubtless therein lies the cause 
of n1y ruined and useless life." For a 
titne he retnained quiet; he seemed to 
be thinking and then be broke out 
again in a more animated voice in 
which there was a note of longing and 
sadness-"! did not require much, but 
always-since childh.ood-it has evaded 
me-my fondest hopes vanished-and 
why? Oh ! I do not know. Even the 
pleasures of youth were forbidden me, 
my parents died before I could know 
thent, My tutor prohibited me the 
pleasure of the company of other chil
dren, and then when I was free and . 
could do as I pleased, I discovered a 
snake in my bosom-the people I met 
liked me, and all because I agreed with 
thetn in everything they said, disre
garding my own opinions-! was, in-
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voluntarily insincere. I tried to eradi
cate this fault but to no avail. So, dis
gusted with myself I evaded people 
and sought pleasure in books. But in 
time my interest in thent waned and 
then a new light came into n1y life-! 
loved Anita"-here his voice trembled 
with emotion. There was a slight noise 
on the floor. He was attracted from 
his revery. Suddenly his whole being 
swayed with passionate anger-be bent 
over Don Manuel : "And you killed 
her ! you wrote the letter ! yott killed 
old Pedro who"-here he became so 
impassioned that he lost control of him
self, and pulling out a dagger plunged 
it with brute ferocity through Don 
Manuel's bosom. 'fhe victim's gesti
culatiotts were horrible to look upon ; 
.his limbs worked convulsively and l1e 
ttttered a dreadful scream. Soon hi5 
body relaxed and his glassy e)'es stared 
unseeingly into the face ofCottnt Juan. 
For a ntoment it seemed as if he \vould 
treat the other 111an in tl1e sa111e man
ner but evidently he changed his mind. 
''Why did you not do that to me in
stead of disgracing n1e? Yott were not 
human enougl1. I would have fought 
yott with the sword, but you were 
afraid." 

Don Carlos walked across the room 
and pressed a panel and a secret door 
swun2" slowly open in tl1e waif, disclos
ing a large vault. Then he drag·ged 
the two men over and shoved tl1em 
into it. He awoke Count Juan Selores 
from a stupor, in whiclt he had fallen, 
and addressed him-"For a tirne after 
I left this country I fought down the 
desire for revenge and went to the 

• 

Transvaal where I joined the Boer Army 
and courted death. As usual I was 11ot 
successful. My recklessness wo11 for 
tne tl1e reputation of being brave. All 
around ttte there was death, but for tne 
tltere was nothing but life and a re
newal of the desire for revenge. I we11t 
to America, tnade money, and now 
Jttan Selores you sl1all see death always 
before )'OU and you shall wish for it." 

"For God's sake," sl1rieked Count 
Juan as the big door closed. 

Count Carlos walked up and down 
the rootn a nu111ber of tintes and once 
l1e made a tnotion as if he \vas about 
to open tlte door again but he \vent to 
the windo'\v and stood there for :1 long 
tin1e looking ottt into the nig:1t. 

Then he sat do\Vtl by the table fac
ing the witldO\V ancl took fro!n nrottnd 
his neck a cl1ain a11d a locket, ,,vhich, 
when opened revealed tl.1e yout] ful fea
tures of a bean tifnl dark bairt·i l girl. 
He gazed at it tntently, at.d call~d out 
her na111e-''l\.nita''-bnt un:y the echo 
answered. He rested his head on ltis 
arms and his fratne shook \Yith sob . 
After a wl1ile lte sat up, looked fondly 
at the picture-filled a glass tron1 a 
11earby bottle, l1eld it UIJ to the light, 
\vatched tl1e red wine sparkle harnt
lessly in the moonligl1t, tllen l1e drain
ed the glass. Instantly a strong sltttd
der cattle over his fratne and his coutl
tetlance bore a look of in tense agony, 
bttt soon this in sorne measure abated, 
his chin rested ttpot1 his breast, attd he 
was dead. 'l~l1e bright sun of a ne\v 
day broke i11to the rootn a11d shone upon 
hi1n as he sat wit1t , t1te locket tightly 
claspe<l itt his ha11d. J. H. ·P., '07 . 
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AWFULLY QUEER 

Now really it is very queer, if you · 
J ttst stop to tltittk, 

This athletic craze has gone so far 
It makes you blink ; 

While strolling down a s~ady road I scarce 
Could trust my sense, 

When to my great astonishtnent I saw 
A worm fence. 

Into a theatre I stepped, and stood 
As in a trance, 

For there upon a darkened stage I saw 
The radiutn dance; 

And in a shooting gallery saw a 
Rifle put the shot, 

And a shot gun tbro\v the hatnmer ; Most strange ! 
Now was it not? 

I opened tny geometry awltile, 
And just for fun, 

Watched A, B, C and D do stunts on 
A trapeze-ium ; 

Au,l on a dining-table saw a cut 
Glass tutnbler roll ; 

But strangest far of all, it was, to see · 
The sugar bowl. 

I saw a· little pepper box; I saw 
A schootter spar ; 

And I saw a small tea caddy, 011 the lit1ks 
Where golfers are. 

I saw the old mill run, but thought tny 
Senses were at fault, 

When in a Savings Bank down town, I ~aw 
Au iron vault. 

No\v these, my friends, are just a:few 
Of odd things that we see, 

Attd if you will but notice thent-I'm sure 
You n1ttst agree, 

That stranger far than fiction are the facts 
That ever near · ~:If 

Around us and abottt us are; 'Tis qtleer, 
Yes, awfully queer. R. B. F., 'os. 

I3 
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l~HE LURE 0' THE SEA 

T HE blue waves of tl1e Adriatic 
daslted t11usically against the 
rocky shores of the island king

dotn of Ron1ancia. They plasl1ed on 
tlle rocky sl1ores and lapped coolly 
against a square stone to,ver, which, 
tern1inating a far extended wiug of tl1e 

royal palace, plunged its 111assive foun
dations deep into the sparkling sea. 
The white gttlls wheeled and turned in 
the clear air ~vith slow grace. 

'l~he afternoon breeze floated gently 
tltrough the castle g~rdens, and, hover
itlg caressingly over the riototts n1asses 
of flowers, departed heavy with frag
rance. It stole tl1rough the open case
ntent window of the tower and stirred 
tht! hair on the temples of a boy seated 
at the_ window, gazing with pensive, 
brooding eyes ottt over the shore and 

sea. 
'l~he boy was Ulricl1 Von Draga, 

Crown Prince of Rotnancia, and tlte 
eighteen years of his life had been 
passed almost entirely in the dreamy 
old sea washed tower. His sle11der 

figure lacked tltat robustness which 
QUt-of-doo .. exercise alone can give, a11d 
his delicate sensitive face showed the 
effect of his secluded surroundings. It 
was the face of a dreamer. Prince 

Ulrich had been long sitting .. .. metion
less at the window, with his eyes rest

ing on a far off ridge of rocks, whose 
presence was made known by the 
white spray which leaped high into the 
air as the waves broke on the treacher
ous reef. His dreatning was interrupt
ed by the ·entrance of a servant. He 
turned eagerly to the man entering. 

"Gttiseppe," he said, "tell 111e, wl1at 
are these tales wl1icl1 I beard tl1 fi ·l1er 

folk wl1ispering to then1sel ves tl1is 
111ornittg. Tl1ey lowered their voices 
when I passed aud would tell1ne notlt
iug of wl1at the excitemeut was, but 
several tit11es I caugl1t tl1e words, 
"rviaidet1 's Reef," at1d "God pity the 
pood lads," a11d once, I tltought, nty 
own narne. 'I'ell n1e, I ntust kno\v 
what it all nteans." 

"Bttt your Highness," the 111at1 pro
tested, "it is 11otltiug, less titan 11otl1-
ing, 011ly the silly clacl\:it1g of old 
wot11an's tongues. Pay 110 lteed to it 
your Higl1ness, for tl1ere is but little 
trtttlt i11 aught that tltey say." 

"But I would know," said the Pri11ce, 
risit1g and walking 1.1p attd dow11 tl1e 

roo111 in his excitement, "wl1y should 
I not know? Why should I be kept itl 
igtiorauce of all that happens in tn y 
kit1gdon1? Wl1y should I be 111ade al
tnost a priso11er in this gloot11y tower? 
Wl1y should I be cut off frotn all life 
and action and left to spend tny titne 
in idle dreatning? Dreanting, dreatrt

ing, till I can scarce distinguisl1 be
tween my dream world and tlte real 
world about me in wlticlt I l1ave no 

part. Oh! I am weary of it all, tell 
me why it should be so." 

"Your, Highness, your Higl1ness," 
cried the man with shocked surprise, 
"surely you know it i~ your uncle, the 
Prince Regent, to whom you are dearer 
than the light of day, who keeps your 
life so quiet, so retired. For he knows 
that your frail constitutiott is bttt ill 
fitted to weather the storms of this life, 
that the weight of ruling would press 
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you down to the earth, nay might not 
stop till you were even under the earth. 
He dreacls lest tl1e very winds of 
heaven should blow too roughly on 
your cheek, but assuredly it is for yottr 
O\Vn good." 

"Yes, yes," assented tl1e Prince 
absently, "perltaps, perhaps." He paus
ed in l1is walk a11d for a motnent let 
his eyes rest on the concealed rocks ottt 
at sea, tl1en turning once 1nore to the 
tnan l1e said witl1 determination in his 
tone : "But this time, Gu iseppe, I \viii 
know what tb se \vhispered tales are. 
If) ott will not tell me, I sl1all go do~wn 
to tl1e hare and detnaud it of tl1e fisl1-
ern1en, and they will te11 me, perl1aps 
tnore than yott would." 

''Ol1 ! Prince, no, I beg that yott 
will do 110 such rash tl1ing. Cottle ! 
list n, I will tell you what tl1ey say, 
even it be but idle croal<ings. You 
s ·~ e tl1ose lines of w l1ite, off tl1ere on the 
blue of tl1e sea, they are caused, your 
Higl1ness, by a ledge of rocks, whicl1 
the fisl1ern1e11 call ''Maide11's Reef." 
1'here is an old tale, a tradition, notll
ing n1ore, that 011ce i11 a but1dred y·ears 
a tnaide11 a1)P ars 011 tl1at reef, a tnaiden 
of \Vondrons Leat1ty, and sl1e sings, at 
sun<:et, in a voice of sncl1 et1c11at1ting 
sweetness that fisl1er lads, returning 
hotn i11 the gloan1ing, entra11ced by 
the singing, at1d go11e tnad at tl1e sight 
of her beatt ty, forget tl1eir crafts and all 
and are dasl1ed to tl1eir (leaths on tl1e 
cruel rocks. And sl1e takes twelve lads 
iuto l1er suar , t\velve 1Jrave young 
lads, unless, unless-'' 

''Wl1at is it," cried tl1e Prince, ''tell 
111e, tell me all." 

"Yottr Highness," continued the 
man in a frightened voice. "I beg tl1at 
you will say nothing of this to yottr 
tlncle,-bttt after all it is but a silly 
tale,-they say, however, tl1at if a 
Prince of royal blood falls her victirn, 
she is appeased and demands no more 
l1uman toll of the fishern1en. They 
call her the Lure 1.\Iaiden. But it is 
but a tale, an idle, silly tale, set afoot 
by a foolisl1 you11g fellow \Vl1o claimed 
to ha\1e beard att echo of l1er song last 
evening. It is tnany )'ears since it has 
been heard by a11y one hereabouts. 
Think nothing more of it yottr I-Iig11-
ness. '' 

"The Lure 'Maider1'' said tl1e Prince 
i11 a low, l1usl1ed voice, "tl1e Lure 
Maiden, GiuseiJpe," he contintled, his 
ha11ds clasped over l1is l1eart, l1is eyes 
wide open and dreat11ful ; "Guiseppe, I 
have seen her, I have seen her i11 111y 

d rea1ns. Sl1e stat1ds, straigl1t and slitn, 
poised on the rocks lighter than sptay 
on att ocean \Va ve, the eve11ing tnists 
S\virl arottnd l1er feet, l1er · blow11 l1air, 
sl1ot by tl1e 111oon's pale beams, is a 
cloud of gold abo11t l1er l1ead, l1er eyes, 
tl1ey glea1n like stars at twiligl1t. And 
ab ! GuiseprJe, her \'oice, I have l1eard 
it, I heard it last 11igl1t, jttst as the sun 
~las sinking. i11 the red sea. It was 
bor11 011 the \Va 'tes, at1d floated up to 
t11y tovver. Ol1 ! it \Vas a strai11 too 
S\veet for 111ortals to l1ear and live. It 
tl1rilled 111c, and 111y l1eart beat till I 
tl1ougl1t I shottltl st1ffocate. Lea\re nte, 
Giuseppe, lea \'e tne, I \VOttl<l lJe alotte. 

The servant, l1aving softly left tlte 
roo111 of Prince Ulrich, threaded l1is 
way through the lo11g narro\v passage 
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which connected the tower wing with 
the castle proper, till he reached the 
aparttnents of the Prince Regent. 
llere he paused, knocked and was 
usl1ered into the presence of the ruler 
of Ro111ancia. "Well, Giuseppe," be
gan the Prince, "have you been with 
Prince Ulrich?'' 

"I have, your Highness." 
"Has he heard anything of tl1e ex

citement caused among the fisl1ermen 
by tl1e story of the ~Iaiden's Reef?" 

"He has, yottr Highness." 
"Has he questioned you cot1cert1iug 

it?" 
"He has, and I have told hint all." 
''That \viii do, Guiseppe-one mo

ment though-have a sntall sailing 
skiff made ready for im111ediate ttse and 
drawn up on the beach~on the beacl1 
by Prince Ulrich's tower. I-I ntay 
wisl1 to sail this even in g." 

"Very .good, your Higltness." Long, 
long after the man hacl gone tl1e Prittce 
Regent sat silent, wrapped i11 deep 
thottgltt. An hour passed by, an l1our 
and a ltalf, tl1en, as one ltaving altered a 
decisio11, witl1 a half choked sob he 
sprang to ltis feet. "Ulrich," he called 
out in an agonized voice, "Ulrich ! 11ty 

boy, 111y · boy, what, oh what have I 
do11e !'' 

But it was too lat~; far ottt 011 tlte 
sea, \vhere the waves were reddened by 
the setting sun, and tipped witl1 pale 
fire by the rising moon, sailed Prince 
Ulrich. His eyes were fixed 011 the 
foa111 ancl spray tl1at hovered ceaselessly 
over tl1e reef. His ears drank in the 
music of a l1armony, unearthly s.weet. 
Nearer to the fatal rocks he swept, and 

nearer. A slim form glimmered 
through the flying spray, a cloud of 
pale gold hair gleamed in the tnoon
light and he sprang to the bow of the 
boat. ''Al1 !'' l1e breathed, his artns 
outstretched, ltis eyes afire, "it is nty 
dreatn, it is my dream." 

Our Fresh•Water eolleiJes 

By CALI~ING attention to the 
merits of the small college, 

Andrew Carnegie has dotte his fellow
citizens an evett greater service than 
starting a program , of sn1all college 
endow111ents. Tlte small colleges do 
need trlone)r-not too tnuch mone)r, 
or they will becotne tainted \vith the 
diseases that threaten the usefulrtess of 
the big institutions. Bttt, tnore than 
money, they need tl1e sttpport of tl1e 
great mass of well .. to-do Americans 
\vhose sons and dattgliters l1ave tl1e 
future of tl1e nation. 

"A college edncatiott is in itselt a 
dangerotts enough tetnptatiott to tlte 
average votttl1, with all yottth's tend
ency to exaggerate tl1e itnportance of 
thi11gs acadetttic and to disparage tlte 
itnportance of things practical. If, 
wltile getting tl1e education, the youth 
gets also social snobbishnes!5, lte or 
she goes fcJrtb tlte . worse for college 
and a force for evil. And it is in some 
of ottr big colleges, especially in tl1e 
east, that the spirit of social and edtt
cational snobbishness bas become so 
strong as to tnake sensible parettts ltesi
tate to settd their sons to scl1ool there. 

" The public school and the stnall 
college are undoub~edly the best eclu .. 
cators to-day. The public-school boy 
or girl who graduates from the small 
college has the best chance." · 
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EDITORIAL 

IF THE new method of instruction 
· in Colleges, which bas beetl pro-
posed by President Wo~drow Wilson 
of Princeton, and is now being very 
widely discussed, proves practical and 
effective, college training in this coun
try bids fair to be revolutionized. In 
the great tnajority of our colleges the 
lecture has replaced tl1e recitation. 
This applies, of cottrse, cl1iefly to onr 
large institutions of learning. It is a 
well-known fact that uncler the lecture 
systetn stude11ts either neglect tl1eir 
studies and cratn, or they study witlt
out tl1e personal direction necessary to 
n1ake their work fruitful. Idlers an<l 
studious alike suffer from the lack of 
direct contact and supervision of the 

ofessor. 
To retnedy this evil tlte new tnethod 
pose~ to introduce a system of 

utors as in English universities. The 
niversity sets tlte examination, pro
ides lecturers and lays out the gen
ralline of work. 1.\he tutors prepare 
heir men to pass the examination and 
nable them to obtain full resttlts fron1 
he lectures, pushing forward the dull 
nd idle, aiding the studious and guid-
ng the able and brilliant scholar. In . 

Is way the student will be followed 
k by week. t will no longer b 

possible for him to idle, and cram for 
the examination, deceiving a professor 
by superficial answers. Neither will 
those responsible for him at home be 
left to discover, when half a year has 
gone, that the boy has neglected every
thirtg "rl1ich he is sent to college to do. 

. If the plan prove successful it will be 
.adopted by all colleges who can afford 
the added expense, \vhich will be con
siderable. In the case of Princeton, an 
e11dowment of <ft2,soo,ooo is to be 
raised, 'vhich sltould yield $too,ooo a 
year, the estimated cost of the salaries 
tteeded. And to no better purp9se 
could a new endowmettt be devoted 
than in i111proving teachittg. . Univer
sities are made Qot by buildings an·d 
grounds, but by professors; not by 
bricks and mortar, but by effective 
teaching. 

tl11s isstte the present 
Editorial Board retires and 

gives place to tl1e new Board elected 
last month. We, of the retiring Board, 
wish then1 all success attd good lttck in 
their ve11ture, and feel quite sure that 
the new editors can take up the \vork 
whicl1 \\'e have endeavored, to the best 
of our abilities, to perform creditably, 
attd carry it on in a more praiseworthy 
manner. Again 've wish thetn good 

·lUQk. 
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ATHLETICS 

L. L. COOPitR, '05. 

Delaware College played her first 
game of baseball April rs, against the 
Dover Field Club, at Newark. The 
game was devoid of interest. Delaware 
winning by a score of I I to 2. 

X 
On April 25, Delaware played Le-

high University, at South Bethlehem, 
Pa., losing by a score of 8 to 5· Dela
ware outplayed her opponents, both at 
the bat and in the field. Stewart pitch
ed good ball for Delaware with the ex
ception of the sixth innit1g, whett with 
two errors tnade back of l1im be allow
ed Lehigh seven ntns. The feature of 
the gatne was the batting of Gooden 
for Delaware. 

On May 6, Delaware played Mary
land Agricultural College, at College 
Park, losing by a score of 5 to 3· In 
this game as in the previous one, the 
sixth inning was unlucky for us, M. A. 
C. tnaking four runs, thus clinching 
the game. Stewart pitched a fine gatne, 
allowing M. A. C. but six hits. 

X 
The long desired and much wished for 

southern trip materialized May 8, whea 
the team left Washington, after the M. 
A. C. game, for Lexington, Va., where 
we played Washington and Lee Univer
sity, and the Virginia Military Insti
tute. The first game was played with 
Washington and Lee, Monday, May 8, 
and resulted in a defeat for Delaware 
by a score of 6-3. Delaware outbatted 
Washington and Lee, but lost the game 
on account or costly errors. 

The following day, May 9, Delaware 
played V. lVI. I., at Lexington. Our 
team was badly crippled during th~ 
game, and this coupled with the hard 
hitting of the V. M. I. boys, resulted 
in a victory for V. M. I. by ~ score of 

17 to 7· 
X 

The first game for the Facttlty cup 
was played here, Wednesday, May 3, 
between the Seniors and Juniors. The 
game was a walkover for the Seniors, 
the score being 15 to 5 in their favor. 

EXCHANGES 

E. F. w ARRING"tON' '07. 

The issue of tl1e" College Student" for 
May contains a very large nttmber of 

interesting stories and instructive essays 

on politics. Atnong the former ''A 
Paradise of Hearts " is worthy of men· 
tion, and among the latter these : 
" United States and Canada," and 
"Justice to the South." Tlte last· 
11amed article is an oration delivered 
at the Intercollegiate Oratorical Union. 
We believe we are rigl1t in thinking 
that it is somewhat overdrawn ; that 
the conditions in the Sottth for ten or 
twelve years after tl1e war are enthusi· 
astically exaggerated. 

X 
In tltis tnonth's " Oracle " there is 

only one literary prodttction written, 
at1d it is entitled " Stoves ". It is a 
plain and a1ntost tt11interesting expo· 
sitiott of the various stoves 011 the 
ntarket and i11 the hotne. , 

X 
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writer" is one of the ''Courant's" 
useful then1es. 

ter is now pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church at Christiana and is a member 
of the Presbytery of Newcastle County. X 

Miss Chance-" Doctor, do you 
think tl1at bleaching tl1e l1air leads to 
softening of the brain ?'' 

Harry Cleaver Evans, B. C. E., 'oi, 
is now in charge of an engineering 
corps on the Southern R. R. at Bir
mitlgham, Ala. Recently while at 
work he was attacked by an immense 
rattler. A desperate encounter ensued 
which resulted in the death of .the lat
ter. The reptile n1easured nine feet in 
length and had twice as many rattles 
as it had feet. The skin was sent to 
his home in Elkton, Md., as a trophy. 

Dr. Wise-'' No, but softening of 
the brain often Jeads to bleaching the 
hair."-Ex. 

X 
THOUGHTS 

I'd liefer as a hermit live, 
And have a m~nd of tr1y own, 

Tha11 be a subject to all men 
\Vhile dwelling on a throne. 

I live to think, and think I must, 
Though think I but one thought, 

If that is pure and all my own, 
A noble work I've wrought. 

-Trinity P~rcbive. 

DE ALUMNIS 

CF.crr. C. Fur/tON, ]R., 1906. 

John S. M. Neill, B. A., 182, is now 
sole owner of the " HeJena Independ
ent," of Helena, Montana. Mr. Neill . 
ts now one of the prospering news
paper men of the west. 

Edward .R. Martin, B. S., 'gr, has 
recently been visiting in Newark. Mr. 
Martin is now about to return to his 
position in the northwestern part of 
he United States, where he is em

ployed with a corps of engineers on the 
boundary between the United States 

d Canada. 

Thomas G. Baxter, B. A., 'oo, gradu
ted from Princeton Theological Semi
ary on Tuesday, May 9th. Mr. Bax-

At a recent meeting of the Board of 
Examiners of the Bar Association 
Charles D. Stockly, B. A., 'or, passed 
the final exantinations for admission to 
practice law in this state. Mr. Stockly 
is registered with Herbert H. Ward, 
Esq., of Wilmington. 

On Thursday, April 27, Belford H. 
Best, B. A., 'o3, of Marshallton, was 
married to Miss Elizabeth A. Du Ross 
of Mt. Cuba. Immediately 'after the 
ceremony the happy couple left for an 
extended trip through New York 
state. 

Bassett Ferguson, B. C. E., 'o4, has 
been transferred to Gonaives, Haiti, by 
the Harris Engineering Co. of Darby, 
Pa., for which firm he has been work
ing since his graduation. 

William Tatem, one of the early 
graduates of this institution and a 
pioneer of Last Chance Gulch, has 
been very successful in cattle and min
ing and is now one of the prominent 
millionaires of Helena, Mont., at which 
place he resides. 
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Y. M. C. A. 

L. E. CAIN' 1907. 

THOSE who were prese11t at tl1e 
. Y. M. C. A. meeting Sunday, 

May 7, were 1nuch pleased at hearing 
the Rev. ~r. Atkins, pastor of the J\f. 
E. Church of Newark. Mr. Atkins 
has favored the studet1ts before b)' ad
dressing the association. '!'his time 
he took as a subject "The Philosophy 
of the Plan of Salvation." 

X 
At an officers' meeting held on April 

I I the following appoi11tments were 
made: 

To serve on Executive Council
Dr. W. J. Rowan, Prof. C. A. Short, 
C. P. Messick and P. H. Keppel. 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC AND BOOKS 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

Kodaks and Photograhic Supplies 
a Specialty 

S. W. COR. FIFTH & MARKET STS. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Cou1t11ittee on Bible Study-\V. E. 
Ifarl,ness, J. B. f\oster and E. Atkins. 

Cottttntttee on Ha11d Book-G. L. 
I.o\'ett, J. B. Foster attd D. A. I-Iudson. 

Con1n1ittee 011 Men1bersl1ip-A. (~. 

Ward, H. W. Ridgely at1d K. I-~. 

Herrn1ant1. 
~ .,.., 

The Executive Council detertnined 
to send this )"ear ot1ly three men to the 
Northfield Student Cottference. Those 
who are to represent ottr college will 
be chosen by the following members of 
the faculty : Dr. Rowan, Prof. Short 
and Dr. Dawson. It is l1oped that the 
delegates \vill have an enjoyable trip 
as well as that they will brit~g back 
tna11y inflnenr.es beneficial to tl1e stu

dent body. 

Th roughly r:quip
ped for the Accom
nlo lation of the 
"fravc1ing puh ic ... 
Li ,·cry Altachcd .•. 

Deer Park 
Hotel 

, 

MAIN STI{EET 
NE\VA.RK 

ATTACHED 
LIVERY 
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The Leading to~- ra~lttr of Delaware 

SPECIAL RATES FOR CLASS PICTURES 
614- Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Do You Want____... 

The Choicest and 
I 

Freshest Meats? 
C. P. Steele's Meat Market 

GOODS DELIVERED 
TO ANY ADDRESS 

J. RANKIN AR~1STRUNG Bargains 
Department 
Store======= 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
OUTFITTERS 

'Phone 437 

CASKEY BUILDING 
NEWARK, DEL 

Edward E. Hanna 
CATERER 

831 Jefferson Street 
Wilmington, Del. 
~ Estimates cheerfully 

~ Furnished For Wed-

dings, Parties, E t c. 

In Fine Parlor, Bedrootn, 
Dining .Sets, Writing · 
Desks, Plush Rockers, 
Couches and Tables. 

Ftlrniture 
Of all Descriptions at the 
Lowest Prices. 

LOVETT'S ~:r_:;-A~~ 
G. FADER 

~ Fancy Cake and Bread 
~ Bakery ••• 
Lowney's Fine Candies 

Weddings and Parties Supplied 
at Short Notice. Excellent Soda 
Water ••.• 

· NEWARK 
DE~AWARR 
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The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
TilE LARGEST COLLI!GE ENGRAVING liOUSE 

IN 'tHE WORLD 

\'Vorl's: 17tll Street ·attcl Lel1i ·It A ,.,.cnttc 

PHILADELPHIA, P1\. 

Commencement Invitations 
and Class Day Programs 

DANCE PROGRAMS AND INVITATIONS MENUS 
CLASS AND FRATERNI'fY INSERTS FOR A~N AI,S 

CLASS AND FRATERNITY S~'fATIONERY 
CLASS PINS AND 1\'IEDALS (Write for Catalogue) 

l\1AKERS OF SUPERIOR HALF-TONES CALLING CARDS (Special offer to Students) 

EBEN B. FR1lZER 
APOTHECARY 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

Fine Perfutnery 

Brushes a11d Toilet Goods 

Agent _ for Wilmington City Laundry 

The Medico • ehirurgical eollege f)f Philadelphia. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 

, 

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of ~ight months each. Session of 1905-6 be
gius about September 25. Advanced standing to college graduates with the requisite biological 
training. 

Free Quizzes; Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferenc~s; ~fodified Seminar Methods, and 
thoroughly Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and ward-class 
and bedside teaching. Unexcelled clinical facilities, there having been over 1850 ward classes in 
the Hospital, and over 59,000 dispensary visits in 1904~ 

The clinical amphitheatre is the largest and finest in the worlrl, the hospi~al is newely re
constructed and thoroughly modern in every respect, and the new laboratories a.re specially 
planned and equipped for individual work by the students. , 

· The College has also a Department of Denistry and a Departntent of Pharmacy, in each of 
which degrees are granted at the end of graded courses. For announcements or futher imforrua
tion apply to 
SENECA EGBERT, M.D., Dean of the Department of Medicine, 1713 Cherry St., Philadelphia. 





The students of Dela'\\nre College 
who are sending their Linen, 
etc., to 

CITY STEA.l.\!1 

LAUNDRY 
812 Market Street 
Wilmington, De I. 
Are more than pleased with the 
service tbey are getting. What 
we are doing for them we can do 
for you Give us a trial. . • • 

BRADWAY & HAMl'IOND, frops. 
1!. 6. fHAZBR, Agents. 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND 

TOBACCOS 
Bicycles to Sell or Hire. 
Bicycle Repairing Durably 
Neatly and Cheaply Done. 
Pool Tables . . . . . 

R R. -I.-OVET'"f Caskey Building 

NE\VARK, DELAWARE 

A. L. JIIHSCOW'S 

LEADING 

RESTAURANT 

IN 

DELAWARE 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Room 

802 MARKET STREET 
WILMINGTON, DB 14 • 

EDWARD M'PIKE 
Odd Fellows' Building Opp. the Bank 

Hair Cutting and 
Shaving. Open 7 
p: m., to 9 p. m., 
Satttrday 7 a. tn., 
to 12 p. m. 

Established 1892 

StOP~·BH Lano Fol~or 
180 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK •.• 

\Vatcbes, Diantonds 
Jewelry, Club anti 
College Pins, Gold 
and Silver Medals 

BOWLS MADE IN FRAN't 
Pipes Repol~ed 

S. L. CANN 

Milk 
Dealer 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Your Attention 
is called to the fact that our ice 
creatn parlor is the ntost comfort
able place in town to visit if you 
want to be refreshed. 

Ice Cream, Cakes 
Confectionery, 
Soda Water and Oysters 

By S. A. ROACH 
849 Main St. Newark, Del. 



·~. ••• 

• 

:* 
JI 

In An1erica None but best designers, ctttters and tailors 

111ploye 1; none bnt strictly all .. wool cloths used; no~e 

bttt goocl silk thread and reliable trimmings. Quality, fit 

and fc sl1io11 shall be satisfactory, or you can have }·our 

111011 y back 

GREAT~R OAK - HALL 

w 

Sixth & Market Streets, Philadelphia 

I 

Ottr store is a veritable School of Fashion. You 
will fin cl here, at all titnes, the latest ideas in the 
ell t of a coat-tl1e shape of tl1e trousers-the rigl1t 
kink to tl1e vest. 

,ou1· 
,P t.it 

lrin 'V oolens n(>"v ready. 
t<' Ot·der, $20 up to $50. 

Tuxedo and Full Dl'ess GaPments a Specialty 

T& aviD.SON 
Eig.!.1th and fviarket Streets, W ilm1ngton. 

--------~- ----.~----------------------------------

WM. H. BARTON 
321 Main ~'treet 

Newark, D~~l ... 
D. and A. 'Phone ' · . 2. 

DEALER IN 

Flour, Feed, Groceries, Etc. 
All the Popular Brands of Tobaccos, 

Cigars and Cigarettes. : 

itlCO Cigar a Specialty 

. . . . . . . . 



~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Seven Courses of Study 
Leading to Degrees . . . 

~~ 
~~ 
~~ 
~~ 
~ CLASSICAL (B. A. ) * 

• ~ LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) 
·~~ AGRICULTURAL (B. S.) 

I GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) 

~~ 
~
~ ·, 
~~ 

iL ~~~::s CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. C. ~~.) • 

~~ ELECTRICAL EN GIN .ERI G (B. E. h.) • 

• ' • commodious and comfortable buildin<.r , includiDg ·~ • 
~~ well equipped laboratories and work shops. Excell nt ~~~ 
~~ general and departmental libraries. Large and well-~~ 

~~ lighted reading room. ~~ 

~~.. * ~~ ~~ INSTRUCTION THOROUGH, E.~ P N" E LOW ~~ 
~~ MILITARY DRILL, A VAI_.UADLE AND ~~ 
~~ ATTRACTIVE FEATUR ~\ ~ 

~~ * ~~ 
• ~ '£uition free to all Students from Delaware. For. Cata-~~ 
• ~ logue or other information apply to • ~~· 

• • GEO. A. HARTER, President ~~ 
. ' 
• • The College also offers a Two Years· ~ • • / 

• • Course in Agriculture X X X ~ • 

~~~~~~~~~~-~~ .. ,. \ . . . .. 

and 
up·t 
Pric 
Lo 

Bi~Hl 
Bccu 
Best 



Head To Foot 
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings, Hats 
and Sl1oes. Styles always correct and 
up·to-date. Qualities reliable and 
Prices ModerRte for good goods. One 
Low Price }JL.iiu~j 111arked, and satis
factiotl guaranteed to every Custo1ner. 
Your trade and influence earnestly 
solicited. 

Bi~HJCSt M u L L I N ' s :~~~usc 
Clothing 
Hats 
Shoes 

H. W. VRNDEVER ~e. 

SPALDING'S 

Athletic Goods 
BASEBALL SUPPLIES AND 

G NERAL SPORTING 
GOODS. 

Bicycles and Supplies 
Bicycle Repairing 

X 
H. W. VRNDEVER ee. 

809 MARKET STREET 

GEORGE R. POWELL 
MANUFACTURE OF 

Pure Ice Cream and Pies. Picnic 
Parties and weddings supplied. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE 

Come in and try our famous 
Stews - - - .. -

Main Street tt~ ~ Newark, Del, 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
1\nd Save Money 

Goods Delivered To Any Address 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

Steam Laundry 
Shirts - - - 8c. Each 
Collars - - - r~c. '' 
Cuffs - - - - r ~c. " 

NEW ARK - - - DELAWARE 

WILLIRM H. eeeK 
WHOLESAL~ AND llETAIL 
DEALERIN ••••• 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All Kinds of Muts. Country 
Produce . . • • • • . 

Bannanas a Specialty 

Wilmington, Delaware, Main Street - - - Newark, Del. 
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